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Mentions
Express Times: Slate Belt township to ban sewage-based fertilizer on municipal property
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2018/10/slate_belt_township_to_ban_sew.html
Towanda Daily Review: Municipal officials to continue planning stream appeal to Harrisburg
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/municipal-officials-to-continue-planning-stream-appealto-harrisburg/article_2e519fb1-269f-5300-85a5-ef5b8e7393a1.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City falls short of $5M goal for Grafius Run
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/city-falls-short-of-5m-goal-for-grafius-run/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City engineer outlines BMPs for 2019
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/paving-extensions-given-positiverecommendation/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock Township discusses restricting drilling water wells near
contaminated area
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/township-to-review-ordinance-to-reducesemitrailer-traffic/
Climate Change
WITF/StateImpact: Climate change: A crisis for humanity, but not a big deal in the Pa. governor's race
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/climate-change-a-crisis-for-humanity-but-not-a-big-deal-in-the-pagovernors-race.php
Conservation & Recreation
Observer-Reporter: Plans for new park move forward with Peters Township Council approvals
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/plans-for-new-park-move-forward-with-peterstownship-council/article_cadd3dfe-d6dc-11e8-9732-23c7f9e2e0e2.html
Tribune-Review: Land trust will issue doe permits for North Huntingdon nature preserve
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14205677-74/land-trust-will-issue-doe-permits-for-northhuntingdon-nature-preserve
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Altoona Mirror: Land bank OK’d after 5 years
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/land-bank-okd-after-5-years/
Oil and Gas
Post-Gazette: Dan Grossman: What Trump's EPA chief won't tell you at tomorrow's shale conference

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/10/23/Dan-Grossman-Andrew-Wheeler-EPADonald-Trump-shale-conference-pollution/stories/201810230029
Post-Gazette: Dan Grossman: What Trump's EPA chief won't tell you at tomorrow's shale conference
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/10/23/Dan-Grossman-Andrew-Wheeler-EPADonald-Trump-shale-conference-pollution/stories/201810230029
Post-Gazette: Old pipes in the ground helped fuel Aqua's $4.275B deal for Peoples
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/2018/10/23/Old-pipes-in-the-ground-Aqua-America-Inc-4275B-deal-Peoples-Natural-Gas/stories/201810230169
Indiana Gazette: Water utility buying People's Gas
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/water-utility-buying-people-s-gas/article_b79b60ee-0c7b-5e0e98a1-4a371bb57f90.html
Observer-Reporter: Gas prices drop for in Washington, region for second straight week
https://observer-reporter.com/business/gas-prices-drop-for-in-washington-region-for-secondstraight/article_3936c81a-d629-11e8-8e76-bfb68a42ae41.html
Vector Management
WNEP: ESU Receives Money for Tick Research Lab
https://wnep.com/2018/10/23/esu-receives-money-for-tick-research-lab/
Waste
Philadelphia Inquirer: Microplastics detected in human feces internationally, study finds
http://www2.philly.com/philly/health/science/microplastics-detected-in-human-feces-worldwide20181023.html
Scranton Times: Lackawanna Recycling center charging municipalities for yard waste
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-recycling-center-charging-municipalities-foryard-waste-1.2401560
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County considering options for required aerial views of landfill
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/juvenile-probation-arrests-plummeted-overpast-20-years/
ABC6: Investigation: Some of Philly's recyclables are being burned, not reused
https://6abc.com/business/some-of-phillys-recyclables-are-being-burned-not-reused/4544357/
Water
Reading Eagle: Harrisburg dysfunction extends debacle in Topton
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-harrisburg-dysfunction-extends-debacle-intopton
FOX43: Trout spawning in Cumberland County

https://fox43.com/2018/10/23/trout-spawning-in-cumberland-county/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City contractor urges governor to add millions for levee
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/city-contractor-urges-governor-to-add-millionsfor-levee/
Sunbury Daily Item: Danville water customers asked to conserve water
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/danville-water-customers-asked-to-conservewater/article_68afa10b-ed06-5571-ae4e-26c59e1bfdcb.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Mahoning Township to install larger water pumps
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/mahoning-purchases-new-securitycameras/article_575032bd-2715-5a4e-94dc-e6281fa24993.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Town council nixes $18.6M budget; includes $1.2 million for flood
protection projects
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102418/page/5/story/town-council-nixes-186m-budget
Miscellaneous
Associated Press: Aqua America Announces Agreement to Acquire Peoples
https://www.apnews.com/7cbe06b4ffec447ebae4ede76d514ac9
Post-Gazette: Sustainable Pittsburgh names new executive director
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2018/10/23/Sustainable-Pittsburghnew-executive-director-Joylette-Portlock-nonprofit-sustainability/stories/201810230138
Tribune-Review: Mold found in 4 rooms at UPMC McKeesport
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14205435-74/mold-found-in-4-rooms-at-upmc-mckeesport

